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Born in Araraquara, in the highlands of central São Paulo state, the singer and 
songwriter Liniker Barros has been dazzled by arts since she was a child. While 
growing up, she used to see her mother and uncle perform in samba-rock rodas 
(musical gatherings in a circle). These experiences set the seed that would thrive 
later on. Liniker went to Drama School at Escola Livre de Teatro in Santo André, 
a place where she was able to unveil many of her artistic layers. In 2015, she 
became a well-known artist both in national and international levels thanks to 
the success of her online EP Cru, released under the nickname Liniker and the 
Caramelows. Since then, she started to go on tours around the country and 
across the world, releasing the albums Remonta in 2016 and Goela Abaixo in 
2019 – nominated for a Latin Grammy. She’s currently investing in a solo musical 
career and acting projects. In 2021 she played the lead role, Cassandra, in the 
series Manhãs de Setembro (September Mornings), by Prime Video. It was such 
a performance that she was even awarded as a “Game Changer” by Glamour 
Magazine´s Geração Glamour Awards. The second season of the show has 
been renewed and is already available for streaming. In 2021, the artist also 
released her first solo album, Indigo Borboleta Anil, featuring Milton Nascimento, 
Orquestra Jazz Sinfônica, Letieres Leite and Orkestra Rumpilezz, among others. 
The album received three nominations for the 2022 Latin Grammy and made 
Liniker the most nominated Brazilian artist of that year.  Moreover, amidst her 
new album tour, she delighted the public with a thrilling performance on the 
Sunset Stage of the latest edition of Rock in Rio, held september 2022.

ABOUT THE 
ARTIST



Liniker’s first lyrics came from old letters she wrote 
but never sent. At present, going ahead with her first 
solo album, titled Indigo Borboleta Anil, the singer 
and songwriter shares her most recent experiences. 
Not that she hasn’t looked into her past in this new 
album, after all, the artist needed to connect with her 
ancestry to fully put herself throughout the 11 tracks 
that make up this solo debut, co-produced by Liniker 
alongside Júlio Fejuca and Gustavo Ruiz. Together, 
Milton Nascimento, Orquestra Jazz Sinfônica, Letieres 
Leite and Orkestra Rumpilezz seal a tight collaboration 
to put up an album that portrays Liniker in her most 
recent and deepest ways. Multilayered, full of nuances, 
textures and made to dance, Indigo Borboleta Anil 
was released in September 2021 to streaming apps by 
Altafonte Brasil.



SOCIAL
MEDIA AND 
STREAM 
NUMBERS

1,028,251
followers 

3,125,805
reach 

406,074 
engajamento

98,252
followers 

30,000
followers 

116,380
followers 

767,216
monthly listeners

90,500
followers 

81,000,000
views



CAREER HIGHLIGHTS

LATIN GRAMMY WINNER         ROCK IN RIO         SERIES MANHÃS DE SETEMBRO



USEFUL LINKS

LIVE COALA FESTIVAL

YOUTUBE BLACK VOICES PROMO PHOTOS

LIVE #BABY95 2022

https://youtu.be/QkP6yhZdRzY
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLe2412Ig-t8xS_jjOUAOGDw4WjDqLaVw
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1HC3qwHDUj1oU80SCWMgBtu5VyhEaT9DB?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/08qzYAdgw80


TECHNICAL 
RIDER

TRIO QUINTET 

FULL BAND

CONTACT
Management
Libertà
Caru Zilber +55 11 98545.0774

International Booker
Bacana
Christian +34 695 16 38 75

@linikeroficial Liniker

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16TzsF2TfOWbvL3nNCROailZ87SSs4pNx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17KFC80daW_-c6_l4xazuJCNFwlVkVCyK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ulZCHA37PzkPKk7jCqQht6zzXN8aCdLM/view?usp=sharing
http://instagram.com/linikeroficial
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2O6q06oNcmOIPg1qidSU3C

